
EDUCATIONAL NOTES

All nott-- for this column should he

sent to Mrs. H. S. Gibson, editor,

Oregon City, Oregon .

TKAI'IIKRm' ASSOCIATION.

The Clackamas County Tencher' au-

tomation met in the evltoot house at

Marks Prairie, S.iiunlay, May 23, 1S.)5.

The day was about as disagreeable as

one ever fees in Oregon, but the discom-

forts of rain and mud are not sutlVient

to prevent the enthusiastic, progressive

teachers of this county from attending

the regular meeting ol the association.

At an early hour the four horse stage

was driven from Nohlitt's livery stable,

and merry lot of pedagogues were soon

seated therein. Some energetic young

lady teachers drove from Wilsonville in

a double buggy.
Marks prairie is one of the loveliest dis-

tricts of the county and the good people

had spared no trouble to entertain the

teachers. The school house was com- -

fortablv filled and we have rarely had

a more attentive audience.
The meeting was called to order by

rkports.

average

month

Superintendant Gibson. As the seere- - the roll of the first term of

taty, Miss Fannie Porter, was unavoid- - five months are Minnie F.vans, Walter

ably absent. Gertrude Finley. Conner. Oscar and Cassie

her place. The minutes cox. Those for the second term of three

of the pievious meeting were read and months are Minnie Evans, Walter
,ur Mable Connor Mabry Cutting.

After considerable time had been Those to the honors

in discussion, it was decided to Minnie Evans, and Walter Conner,

hold two meetings in June, as several been present each day during

invitations had been received for that j

month. Tne first meeting will bo hold

at Central Point where Charles Ruther-

ford is teaching, on June loth. The

next meeting will be held at Eagle

Creek, presumably in Wilberns hall, on

June 29, 1S05. No doubt both of these

meetings will prove both pWssnt and
profitable to teachers, pupils and patrons

and a iaige attendance is desirl.
Justin Welch is teaching at Eagle Creek.

It will add greatly to the success of the

institutes if the teachers will encourage

pupils to prepare songs and recitations

for each occasion.
Miss Hattie Monroe, Miss Gertrude

Finley and W. Gilbert were the

committee of teachers appointed to pre

pare a program of the day's work.

The program for each meeting ill be i

published as soon as possible. .

rROUKAM.

T. L. Colman spoke at some length on

conjugation of He illustrated his
method of teaching the different modes

and tenses I y means of drawings on the
blackboard .

Prof. S. Strange delivered an ex-

cellent address to the school. He im- -

pressed upon tne bearers the duty of try-

ing to build op one's own school, instead

of trying to benefit sone other school.

"On the two foundations of liberty and
knowledge rests the future of our country.
The best thing we can do for the rising
generation is to support our public schools
and make them better."

A period of an hour was spent in

an excellent dinner, in which
subject every teacher showed an
ing interest.

The mee ing again called to order
by the president. Several recitations
had been prepared by the pupils of the
school. They acquitted themselves in a
way that reflected credit on their teacher
Mr. Will Hankins,

Teena Peters, Aaron Jesse, Laura Col-lo-

Hoyt Dozier, and Mable Kocher
each favored the audience with a choice

recitation.
. George Mc Arthur has been selected

to write a biographical sketch of William

Cnllen Bryant. Mr. McArthur's paper
was listened to with close attention.

The roll call and response with quota-

tions from Bryant was an interesting

feature of the day's work.
Miss Hattie Monroe read a brilliant

essay on "Oregon poets." She quoted

from Joaquin Miller, Samuel L. Samp-

son, Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway and

Mrs. C. H. Dye.
By request Miss Jennie Rowen recited

"Samuel and I" in her usual unaffected

manner.
J. U. Campbell, a former teacher, ad-

dressed the audience on educational

themes. He believes that the "Science

of Politics" should be taught in the

public schools. He thinks the rising

generation should not only be taught to

govern if necessary, but also how to be

governed that the burden of saving the

republic the dangers that threaten

it rests on the shoulders of the teachers.
A revolution of thanks was unanl

mously voted to the people of Marks

Prairie for the kind treatment and hos-

pitality shown the association today.

On motion association adjourned to

meet at Central Point June 15, 1805.

Following is the program for the next

meeting:
Piccolo Solo Rutherford

Quartette Local Talent

Paper "Music in the Public School,"
C. Jones.

Paper, '."Trueney and Tardiness"
J. W. Gray.

Paier,. ."Outside Reading for Teachers"
E. C. Hackett.
Intermission.

Music
Recitation
Symposium, Prominent Characters of

the 19th Century. Statesmen, Annie

J. Ilicinbothem; Divines, W. G,

Beattie. Discussion. Miss Jennie
Rowen, A. C. Strange and

Eeed.
History, T. J. Gary

Recitation, W.O. Roattic
Composition Work, ... .P. M. Waddell

SCHOOL

Kepo'rt of the Mink school for the
month ending May 17, 18!W: Total days
attendance 100;US j Total number days
absence 128 ; average daily attendance
50 ; number belonging 5(i;
number on roll at beginning of month
!S; number on roll at end of 50;
total number enrolled 03 j one case of

tardiness; number ot visitors during the
month 13. Those neither absent nor
tardy during the month are Willie and

honor for

j

Miss was Connor,

and

j entitled lightest

spent are
having

verbB.

H.

was

from

Charles

H.

Miss M.

Flora llluhin, llenrv llettman, Flora,
Nellie, Charlie, Freddie, Fred, Willie,
(iusta, liortha, Ada and Moehnke,
Charlie Stiner, Jacob Groesmiller, Rosa
Meyer, Jennie Bost, and Minnie Koh-lande- r.

A. C. Strands,
Teacher,

Report of school in district No. "3,
RedUnd, for the eight consecutive
months closing May 10, lStW : Total
number of pupils enrolled 52; highest
number enrolled at any one time 40;
Average nmufer neiongmg for the time

.l4: Average daily attendance tor tne
time iHiLj. Tlioso entitled to a place on

the eight consecutive months, Numlier
of visits received fifty-fou-

11. M.Tavlor, Teacher.

Following is the report of school dis- - j

trict No. 51, for the last month, ending!
May 24, 1895. Number of days taught
20; number of pupils enrolled 27 ; mini- - j

bcr cases of tardiness 4 ; time lost 10

minutes; number of visitors 2(5. Those
not absent or tardy during the month
were Edith Mumpower, Henry, Wheeler

and Lanrella Holstrom. Those on roll
cf honor for the term, Edith Mum-powe- r.

Ellkn Byers,
Teacher.

SCHOOL NOTKS.

The pupils of the Crescent school on
t'le Abernethv, three miles from Oregon
City, have been studying the science of

flowers for some weeks under the direc
tion of D. F. May, their teacher. The
pupils went out on Thursday of last week
and gathered sixty-tw- o varieties of wild
fljwers. This did not include dogwood
and tree bearing flowers, but was only
flowering plants coming under that
heading. Mr. Mity would like to know
what school in the county can make a
belter showing.

Mrs. Katie Kehm Smith, the secular
lecturer, and a former resident of New
Era in this countv. completely mislead
and surprised a minister's wife

at Corvallis last week according to the
Times, which says : A much vexed lady
during the past week was Mrs. P. A.
Moses. During the absence of her hus
band application was made to her for
the use of the old college chapel "for a
lady preacher." Thursday night the
"lady preacher" held forth, and she
turned out to be Mrs. Kate M. Smith
from Poi Hand. She was a straight out
infidel, and to the thirty or fortv persons
present, among them Mr Moses, she
said manv things unpleasant for a

'

woman to listen to. $2 was the price
paid for the use of the chapel, but Mrs.

Moses declared alterward, she would not

have bad the thing to happen for $50.

TliouandH of Hollars.

are spent every year by the people of

this state tor worthless medicines for the
cure of throat and lung diseases, which
we kmw that if they would only invest
$1 in SANTA ABIE, the new California
discovery for consumption and kindred
complaints, they would in this pleasant
remedy find relief. It is recommended
by ministers, physicians and public

speakers of the Golden state. Sold and
guaranteed by C. . Huntley at $1 per
bottle. Three for $2.50.

The most stubborn case of catarrh will

speedly succumb to CALIFORNIA CAT
Six months' treatment for

$1. By mail $1.10 Trial size 50 cents.

Darrmt'i Trial.

San Francisco, May 27. The case of

Theodore Dunant, charged with the
murder of Blanche Lamont and Minnie

Williams in Eimnuel chnrcb, has been
assigned to Superior Judge Murphy,

before whom Durrant will be arraigned

next Wednesday. The work of the
detective department is completed and

the case is practically ready to proceed

without delay. Durrant's attorneys say

they will not only prove their client's
innocence of the murders but will show

who the real murderer is.

Evcryl'iing With the Times.

Randall & Meyer, the dairymen, have
tickets which will enable you to purchase

milk at the rate of 5 cents per quart, or

f 1 .60 yer month for a quart a day. We
guarantee our milk equal to the best.
We have our own place, own cows, and
own team, and are here to stay.

1 mo. Randall & Mkykr.

Dr. J. II. McLean's strengthening
cordial and blood purifier, by its vitaliz-

ing properties, will brighten pale cheeks

add transform a pale, haggard dispirited

woman into one of sparkling health and

beauty. For sale by C. G. Huntley,

druggist.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Entwu-bib- office.

KKAL EST At K TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by the Clacka-nut- s

Abstract & Trust Compiiny,

I)W Graff to F M Sherman Feb
23, Itt Q C D the nl of the nw'4'
of tho nw4' of sec 31, 1 2 a, e 3 e$

Rachel W Bacon to John Bradley
Mav 18, , W D lot 0, 7, and 8

and the wy 52' feet of lots 1 and
2 blk 131 Oregon City . 2000

US to Joseph Parchal.July 12, '1)4

the sw'i' of sec 34, t 2 a, r 6 e 100

acres rat
F and A Spillman to J G Bugert

Mav 17, 'Itf, W D tho ne'4' ol tho

ne4ofseo 51, In t 1 s, r 3 e, 40

acres 500

AUina Kellogg to Lydier A Wells
May 10. '05, 3l4' acres in the S

D Kraw is claim, t 3 s, r 2 e. . . . 550

V S to Chas Stoker June 30, ttt,
the net4' of the nwi4 of the se'4 j

the nl4 ot tho sli of the se'4 and
and lot 4 of sec 20 and lots 4, tl

and 7 of sec 21, t 3 s, r 2 e 308.08

acres Pat
F A Ely to Oregon City May 18, 'U5,

W D right oi way for pike line
through lots 5,0,11 and 12 blk
Mount View ud to Oregon City

Oak Grove Land & Imp Co to Geo

M Parker May 18, '95, S W D

tract 40, in first subd of Oak Grove 1 !50

R V Short to Win F Edwards Feb
'95, the sw4 of the nel4 sec 19,

t 3 s, r 1 w, 40 acres 400

O A C R R to C Anderson Jan 15

'87, D the n,'j of tho iiw'4 of sec

19, t 3 s, r 5 e, 70.31 acres 220

U S to James Tavlor Fet. 27, lot 1

blk Oregon City Tat
J S McArthnr to David McArthur

May 24, '93 W D 32.39 acres in
sec 13 and 14, t 3 s, r 1 e 1

David McArthur to J. S. McArthur
May 24, '95, W D, 132 acres in

sees 15 and 14 in t 3 s, r 1 e 1

Willamette Land Co to Arthur
Cummings Mar 9, '95, W D tract

08 Pruneland 0.20 acres 000

W H Pope to Agnes McDonough
May 22, '93, W D lots 3 and 4 blk
38 Oregon Citv 1200

Geo Roadstrum to Cms Roadatrum
May 14, '93, W D in lot 12 in blk
8 in the first add of the O IAS
Co to Oswego 253

Campbell & McKean to August
Fischer May 10, '95, Q C D lot 13

blk 4 West Side add to Oregon

City 40

August Fischer to Frank Schwitzer
Mav 65 '95, Q C D lot 13 blk 4

West Side add to Oregon Citv. . . 115

Frand P Schwitzer to John V Mc

Kay, May 25, 95, lot 13, blk 4

West Side add to Oregon City. . . . 150

F F White to German Evangelical
Lutb. church at Oregon City lot
gin blk 112 in Oregon City 800

Have vour titles examined and ab- -

streets made by the CL'.CKAMAS AB-

STRACT & TRUST CO. who have the
only complete set of abstracts of title of

all land in Clackauus county. Accurate

and reliable work by a responsible firm.

Office upstairs in the Canfield building.

Artv You lining East!

If so, it will pay you to w rite to A . C.

Sheldon, general agent of the "Burling- -

ton Route," 250 ashmgton street,
'Portland, ile will man you iree oi

charge, maps, time tables, and advie
you as to the through rates to any point,

reserve sleeping car accommodations

for you, and furnish you with tbroogh

tickets via either the Northern, Union,

6outhern, Canadian Pacific or Great

Northern railroads at the Very lowest

rates obtainable.
The Burlington route is generally con-

ceded to be the finest equipped railroad

in the world for all classes of travel.

To Uood Trinplai-H- .

Do yoo know that Moore's Revealed
Remedy is the only patent medicine in

the world that does not contain a drop

of alcohol ; that the mode of preparing

it is known only to its diicover j that it
is an advance in the science of medicine

without a parallel in the nineteenth

century; that its proprietors offer to
forfeit $1,000 for any case of dyspepsia
it will not cure?

Ladies, do you know Dr. Mary II.
Stanton's Femaline, the Famous Female

Specific, will cure all those aches and
pains peculiar to yon, and will cost you

only $1 for one month's treatment? I will

send any lady a trial box, free, who will

send me the names and addresses of ten

ladies who are in delicate health. Atsents
wanted everywhere. Write for full par-

ticulars to Mrs. L. M. Little, manager

wholesale western depot, Delena, Ore-

gon.

J. A. Richardson, of Jefferson City,

Mo., Chief Enrolling force 38th general
assembly of Missouri, writes : I wish to

testify to the merits of One Minute Cough

Cure. When other cures failed
I obtained almost Instant relief ana a
speedy cure by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure. C. G. Huntley, druggist.

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick

with bilious colic when M. C . Tinier, a

a prominent merchant of the town gave

her a bottle of Chamberlain 8 Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy. He says

she was well in forty minutes after taking

the first dose. For sale by G. A. Hard
ing, druggist.

Highest cash price paid for second-

hand goods of all kinds at second hand
store opposite Noblitt's stable on 7th st.

ADMININI UATOIt'S 8 .U.K.

XTOTIt'K IS HKHKHY OIVKN THAT BY
Xl uiliurtir ol u oritur laaued out ol Ihe
county court of tho aim ol Oregiiu lor the enmity
ol Marion on In ih day ol Mav, Iri'JX 1 will,
ai dinliilalialnr with the will iiiirautl ol the
aetata til Charlea Malhoa, trotu atitlaltur Mntiday
th aiiilill) day ol July, IK It. .ell at private aale
iu the maimer provided by law, tlia following
deaerlhed preirta.ie belonging In ald aetata, tin
wil: 1 ha weal halt ol Heiitioti to, Towtialup A

South, Italia 1 K ol Ih Willamette Meridian
iu llacaaiiiae 0 unty, Oregou, containing b"A

acroa, mora or lea,
laruu ol tala oaah, nr ona.hall oaih, tulaura

Iu two aiiinml I'aymuiita, iomiic.1 wait a
upou ilia roprly. Tlia prauilaaa will ha

old alitiar at a whola or Iu aiilkllyiatout, anil
bull will ha rvcalvad al Ilia Ulrica ol tilionuau.
louilll it I'ark, Urar block, Silcm, Oruaoti,

J. II. McNAHY,
AilmliiUtrator with ilia will aunam I ol

tha alai ot Chart Mathav, iUt"n'!l.
Paled May Will, A. 1). t HMl
Wedding stationery, the latest styles

and finest assortment ever brought to

Oregon City at the Kntkri'Hihk olllce,

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blanks at the Entkhi-hihi- of-

fice. Portland prices.

mm
Tkmaanda fboih men atut tromrn

whose dally life la making aovuredrufu on
their vitality, rwqulra soaiothlug thai will
brtuK now material to the worn out nerve
centum. Tlila la just what Dr. Mllca'

Ncrvtuo dooa.
' had been Buffering for yrara

from headaches, nuuralsla, alooploMinuaa,

nit Rvuornl ncrvouj prtMlratlou, uiiUttlii(
mo tor mvtal, hoUMihoIii and bualucaa
dullo. anil, porttxllfully, waa
ioutpletrly prontrutr4 with pain.
I tried aovural phyalclaiu aud a groat muny
ruincdlcs, hut rvcolvod no benefit until I
tmed Ur. Jlilem' Kemtoratlr Serrtne,
whoa I found altnoHt luiniMlliito rullof, and
bare bocome quite my fornioraelf and am
Again able fa attend to my bumineat,
which U that of a bruah manufacturer. I

bavo tba Norvlno to other
who have used It with the aamo good nwulU"

Milwaukee, Wla. Mas. Aksa Pedsib.
Dr. MIW Nerrlne la aold on poalttve

guarantee that the Brut Untie will benefit.
AUdruKKltiUaellltatll.t bottle for ft or
It will boaetiU prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Lr. AUk ModiciiCo, KlkMrt, lad.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

Mexican
Mustang
Lininicnt

for
Burns.
Caked & Inflamed LViuaiX.

Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and 5tra.ns,
Running Sores.
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pai n and
Ousts it in a Jiify.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquers

Pain,
Makes flan or Beast welf

again.

SS3 fyi
t

-- IIKKIFr'S Al K.

In the Circuit Court ol Ilia Hum at Oregon, (or
tho Uoiiniy ol .Miiiiiiuuian.

N. J. A. inont, ilatnlirl, v, Sarnh A. Tuylnr,
Jcuor K Tavlor ami I . . lavlo', ilcluinlnliU

Htm of Oregon, County of Clackamaa, aa.

IS 1IKIIKIIY MIVKN, IIAI' II Y
NUU'K an vaccutlKii ami tinier of aale

ImiiihI nut of the nlroull oou rt of Ilia Stale ol i
for Ihit County of Mil inuuinli, hearing date

the '.'Mil day of Mr. Ini In a anil wliaraiu N, J,
A, miii n i ii iUiiitill, ami xarnli A. laylor,
Ja iei K. Ii.y.or anil - H. 1 lylur are dnmml- -

ami, onnnnaiiillng mif, Iu tin name ol tlia
Stale oi liX"ii, Ih it out of I ho real ritata h.rv
luallcr l. to rcNlia a aiim aulllciout to
atle V ill ' ilvmainU olai'l iicciav. to wn, Jtk,

anil the further linn of O aailoruay lee,
ami iii furl r inn ol eo'ta, ior tiirr with
lulereat mi the aauiailm a alil imerua !

leiuil at H iwr "iil. ir anliuin, ami alao Ih
0ot of ami altanilliitf till aale.

Now, tlirrefora, In nhpilleiire In meh ilnoree, I

ill, I iimi,ii,o on the nth ilay of A inl, lu,
ililly lew upon, ami will, on Halurilay, the VI Ii

day ol June, m at Ilia Inmr of I o'clock
I. M ot alii ilay, at the front iloor ( tlia eourt
hotiao in aatil county m t'lHramna, odVr for
aale at imlillo aui'llnu, ami aull Ig the hlalivi!
ami heat hlililer lor eami In IikihI, all of Ihe
nitht, tllle ami Interval Ilia ealil ileliiinlaul So-

lan A. i ny.or "t I. r. I ay or hail on, In ami to
Hie IoIIowiiik ile o Ii. I roil iMocvrly,

h a'iuili'ini nil rlir ul tne nuiliMeBi ouarlet,
ami tlia Htiuttiw.at ijiiarlur ol tne anutlieai!
iiiiarieroi auniioii 7, lowii.iup .1 nuin oi
$ rail oi Wlllameiti' inerlillati, .lliiatj I In Clai
aina- - roiii'tv, uri'aon.

linleil till .lh ilay of Mav, A. I lH
K. ('. MAIHMM'K,

Sheriff of ( lai'ltaiuaa poiiuty, Stale ol llri'Koii.
It V ft. at Jim'liV. iieimtv. o ai.i-j- n

MAS Kits HM.K.
Ill the ('In lilt Court ol Ilia I' tutu I Slatea lor the

In lili't uf Otuiiou,
Noriiierti Coiiutlea Invi'atineiit Iruat l.tnilteil,

CiMnpliiliiant, v, Hiirnh M. Mrt'iiwti, Koinia
Mel ivial l, C. T liiekiiiau ami Manila lliek
in Ml. liif jmlnnla,

ToiH K It IIKUKHY ttiVKN THAT ITK--

1 alia .I to a ileerew ran, lore. i Iu Hi alxiveaii'
liilvil anil ran- - April lit, laoft. itn uipler- -

wil ,i-- ihe KIH.il' PAY t r 4 N K , IMI.,
at Ih h nir if I liroa o oli" k '. M , ai Ilia ilr ol
lll-- Comity t'ntlit ltiillB ot Claekainaa eounty,
Or, gnu, iu Oreituu t'ltv, aatil County ami Hiate,
j'tTor lor ato at tmh'le am lion to Ihe h'..h.t
toil lor riuh In I'ullail Huma nolil of
Ihe riu In, lltie ami luieiei hail ami lie I ly Ihj
iluli n iiinl, M Mil'owo, on the J7 Ii ilay
ol Mnreli, lhl. k, llur Willi all title ami Inter-ea- t

ha-- l hy h r ami lh other i!ofoiiilau'a herein
at any date aiitMviimml llioieto In au I - lota
one, two, ihr. v ami lour Iu tiloea one hundred
ami lour ol City, t)reKu, aeronl.tiv U

the tiiat on feeoid Iu the oitii-- ol the ltuenrlur
ol tieeila ot i countv, Oieaon, Ihe aild
iimtH-rl- taiioK altiiale wlihfi tlw (.euity ol
f'larkamaa and Male ol Oioon I lie et I aale
will be ma le Inr Ihe pnrim o' rvallnui the
atllll o! NViTIl, l tu tMlillie IriMll tli Ue- -

femlanl. Har h m. Mii'owti. i e nnla tiant. to
iietliur Willi inteteit tii.reuu at ih la a ol clitlit
iNirci'iii. tier an u n irmn April Iil 11'. all tnv-
ali.e In t'ultiil -- lauia ituid coin, em! the iiirthnr
auto ol liiiao. the riMta an-- l ill.liiirvltleiit ol
rniupialiieut au-- l the vete and

nl aale 1 b J aalil aale w ill e nia-l- anh- -

jent to relvinitliiu u I aiibjtn t to 111 i coiifii lua-
lio i ot ilia aimve eutit on i nii'i,

WAI.I.ACK. MiCAMANT,
Maati-rl- C'ianour tli - I int.. I xiatea

y.H:Vil Llrmiit Court lor ih liiatrli t ol Orenoii.

flltlilKCa eAl.K.
In the Circuit Co irl ol tho Male uf Oregon for

the County of Ciarkamaa,
Hubert KHllaml, plal tiff. Va. K. W. Hand ilph,

V. I. Iinrii.', Jauie. Hay. It un it Daly, J.
T. Aproii, H. J.oiea, t'larvnee W.
h'.iup-oi- i and Ilia Bav.nsa llatik,
deivutUlita.

Mat of OraKon, Cnuuly of Claekainaa, aa.

TOTICK Ih 1IKKKHY tllVKN 1 HAT HY

I viriue of an aud ul aa la--

aued out of tiio clrmiil ruurt ot the Htale of Or- -

mi (or '.he Countv ot C arkauiaa. tieariui del
tin HI day nl Mny. iu a ault wherein Itoliort
k illaml la pla ntilT, and K. w. Kimbilpn. . 1.
Itiirney. J miea Italy. Hubert Italy. J. 1 ,

a. . Jonea, Ciarenee vY. xlinron nd Tb
rorilaud Hivllik-- Hank are ilulemlauts

ine, In the iiauieol thiitaleul Orea-ui- ,

tnul out of the raai eatate horelliaftt-- deaerlhed.
to real Iu a aum aurne.eut to 'i.fy thedemamia
of a:d ileer-- e, I.UXUI, and Ihe liirther

una of onata, ami ihe further atun of .kI aa
Itoriity'a luee, l"otlior with luierual ou the

me aine at i de re waa aotered at 10 per
Miit. per auniiin, aud altu th cone ol aud al--

ullu Una ai.e.
Now, therefore, in obidleoo to auoh ueoree. I

Hit duly levy nniii. aud will, mi hatti'dey, the
h'.h day ol June, 1V', al Ihe hour a- S o'eim k I'
Si. ol aaid dav, al Ilia Irn .1 door nl Ihe ciuirl
houae In aalil rouutv, ott r lor aale al puhllu
auollon, and aull to Ihe hlil. at and beet bidder,
for raah in han-l- all ol Ihe rUlit, title aud Inter--

the aa d diileudatita have in and to lha lol-- i

iwiiiK deaorilMiil teal prn(,ertv, All of
lha HouthweM i)tiartr of IH In Towuahlp
4 S .lllll ol IliUKU a haal uf V II a nultj Marldlau,
ronlalnillK llV) arrea more nr lua, altllal Iu Ihe
County ol and Htale ol Oregon.

liale l Illla a I day ol May. A. U l'Ji.
K. C. MAIilinCK,

ShirlfT of Claokamaa ( a, Hiate ol ureajon.
By N. M. Moody, liepulr. t 10 7

HllKKlKK'H HAI.K.

In lha Circuit Court ol Ihe Htale ol Oregon, fur
the Cnumy of Ciarkamaa.

J. T. Apperao 1, plaintiff, r. W. T. Ilurney, Kl- -

lore Ilurney, Jainua Italy, Kuber. Haty, a.
W. Jonea, Clar-li- vi . Hlmpaou and The
Kortland Having. Bank, defeudauta

Statu of Oregou, County of Clai ktmag. aa.

IH HKHKHY (JlVKS THAT BY
NOTICK of an execution end order 01 aal I -

ued out 01 the circuit oourt of tli atat uf Ore-
gon lor tha County nf clackamaa, bearing data
tha II dav of Mv. Ii. Ill a ail.t wherein J. T.
Anparaon la plaint. R, ami n. i.Huruey, r.mura
Ilurney, jamee Balv. Robert Italy, B. n. j.iuaa,
( larouce W. Hlmpaou an I l ha I'orlland bavlnaa
Hank are dalaudaiita, me, In the
came ol tha Htale of Oregon thai out nf Ih real
vatai hereinafter described, to realla 11 111

ulllcient to aallafr the daman. la of laid deer,
M'.'idA and th further aum nf USD.,

ooeta, and the further aum ol 1M) aa attoruey'a
fee, Ii g ther with tnum-i- ou the aauia aluoe
aaid decrre waa enter I at H per cent, nor an
nuin, aud alao lb coata of aud alleudlug thla
aala.

Nuw, Iherelore, In In auoh donre, I
did duly levy iiimo. ami wi l, on haturday, Ihe
aih day nf June, lml'i, at tha hour of 1 u'cliaik V.

M. of aiil.l day, at the Imul U xir of the court
bona in aal l ooiinty, oner lor aain at pinnio
aurtlon, an I aell to Ilia hlghat and biai bidder,
for raah lu h ind, all of the rlvht. title aud inter
cut the aald defendant on Ihe 17th dav of May,

had in aud lo the following iieicrlhad ru
proiHirty, to wil: Ad ol section 10, TownahipS
south of Kamri) 8 Kaat. aud Ihe H mihweal quar
ter ol Bectlon .14, Towuahlp 4 Mouth nl limine 8

hat ot in Willamette Meridian, coutaiuiiig in
all M Oacrui inor or leaa, iliuaKl lu lha County
ol Clackamaa aud Htale of Oregon.

Dated Una 3d day uf May, A. I). H'J.'i.

K. C. HADDOCK,
HherlfT of Clackamaa Co.. btate ol Oregon,

Ily N. M. Moody, Dnut.

HIIKKIrF'8 HAI.K.

In the Circuit Court of the Stat ol Oregou, lor
the Couuty uf CI' knuaa.

Ella Hrhwlug, plaintiff, va. Krneat Kolllar and
Wllheliiiiua kohlur, dereudanla.

Slate of Oregon, County of Clackamaa, .

Notice la hnrchv ilvcn. that bv virtue nf an
execution and order of aalo laauod out ol the
circuit court of the Hlato of Oregon lor the
county ol Clackamaa, bearing date the i (lay
of May. IKUTi, lu Hint wherein Klia
Hrhwlug waa plaintiff, and Krncat hnhlor anil
WlibelmltiaKoh er wcredcfnudnuta.oommand-In-

me. In llin nameof the Htale of Oroiroll. that
out of the real eatate horclnaftur deanrlliod, to
realize aaiimaulllclcnllo aatlaly thcilemanila of
aid decree, and the further aum

ol 117. 40 cnata. nil I Ihu further aum of attor- -

nev'a f ie, together with Inlereat on tho
tune alice ml. I decree waa entered at 8 percent

per milium, and alao the coata of ami attending
una anie.

Now. therefore. In obedience to inch decree,
I did. on the Vi! dav of Muv. lK(lfi. duly
levy upon, and will, 011 Haturday, the "111 day
of Jinn , lH'jft, at thu hour ot one o'clock 1' M

of aiild day. at the front door nf the court hotmo
in anld county, oiler for "iilfl at puhllo auction,
and aril to Die hlghcat and heat bidder, for caali
in hand, all of the right, title aud lulereat tne
aid defendant have In aud to the following

diiacrllied real property,
ItuviiiiiltiK nl a point nt Ihu rumor nf tho I. W.

I.nry Mad Hil U7 i liHiua North and 27.27 rhiilua
Knat Irom Ihu Huuthwont r ornur of Ilia W llliatu
Tuekor Ilountion Claim No. 44 In Tp. 4 Hoiilh of
Hang ) 4 Knalof thti Vt illninettu Merldlun; tliuin 0
Knat ll'.fl cliuiiM, t hun 10 North 10M) chuln-- ;

Weal in.75 thilna to t lie of thj
county road, tiiuuc tooth l.'t.U'i rhiilua to Ihu
til ace of bngiuulug, cniitnlulng 14 acrr more or
leaa, Inn tig 111 Clacknuiiil oouuty aud btate of
On gun.

bated Hill 3d day of May, A. D. 1HOT

K. C. MAIillOCK,
Hhcrlff of Clackamn Co,, Hiate of Oregon.

By N. H. MootiY, Deputy.

CLACKAMAS LOIK1K, No. 67, A 0. V W

Meeta flrat iifl third Monday In eaeh month,
at Htralnht'a Hall. Visiting brethern woloom.

C. K.l'fAaa H. IIolcomr.
Keo. M. W.

rllXKIKK'S HA l.t
III the Ctrtitilt Court of lh Ulnlaol Orugim, fur

Ilia Ciiuuty ul Clankauiaa,
Peter Atilerami, plaintiff, v.. lmll Callahan

UulaeCillnliaM.ll.nl, Wllllauu, t: illla Wll
llama ami Uvl Itohlilna ami 1). W. Ituhblua,
parttiara Ituhblua A Mm, ilalanilaiila.

Ntal ol Oriiu, Comity of Clerkamea, la,
IH IIKIIKIIY OIVKN THAT MY

NOIICK ul an ekenulliui and order of aale
out ul Ilia olreull ooiirl ol Ilia Hlale of Ore-(ni- l

lor the Couiily oi Ciarkamaa, hearing nal
tha Nth day ol May, Imift, In ault wherein I'aier
Aiiilrrioulailaliiliir,aud l.iula
Cal.ahait. (I jo. VHIilauia, Collie llll una ami
Uvl Hoi. hill-an- U VV. UnliMul, artnara aa
Hobhloa A Hon, are ilelemlanl-- , ooiiiniauillnf
me, In Ih name nl Ihe mat ol tltee-nii-

, thai out
ul the real aalale hereinafter ilaaciilreil, In teal-li- e

a lllll llllli'leul to aitlaly tha itemauda (

aid deeree, IMU.UI, ami the liirilier auiu
ul lia,4'i iiiata, and Ihe f irlhar aiim nl 1, allor-ney- a

ieea, neitlter with lulereat ou tha aamo
eluee April lllih. IHU'J, at 11 lr eotil, r aniiuia
and alao the aoala ul and atleuillui thla aale,

Now, ttioreli.ro, In ubedleuee to auoli deoree, I
did diilv evy iihiii, aud will, on aaliirday, Ih
aili ilay of June, Ism, at the hour uf II n'oloei I'.
M, ul aald ily, at Ilia front duor of Ihe
liouaelu aall euiiuly, ulTiir for tale at puliUo
auvlliiii, and aall to Ihe lilajnoai aud twal bidder,
lor ru i In hand, all of tlia rlK lit, llllealld Inter-- e

tlh aald lelamlaiita, on Ilia hull ol April,
I iHJ. or at any lime aim a, have Iu and In Ihe lul-.- .

wlin ilnaerllwil leal pmporly, to wn lila No,
J. laud 4, of MMillon lain Towuahlp b Heulh ol
It hho a Kaat ef Ihe VMIIametle Ueildlau la
(:li kani-i- ii iiiuly, Hlale ol tirvcin

lialed thli it'll day of May, A. I. IH5.
K. t: MAIillOCK,

Hhnrlffof Ciarkamaa Cj Hutu ul Unaou.
Ily N. M Mimiiiv, liopuiy, t It) 1

NliTICKCKI'Irt-tihUTlK- OK rAKTNKIlillII'

VTOIICK M IIKHKIIY tllVKN, THAT TIIK
11 iartiieriliii liervtnioro unallnl lalweuu

F. I.tlavlaaud M. K, Ambler, ol
, umli-- the tlrtii uaiiie of lvla k

Ived by mutual cmaeiil. All
tlia -- aid II r in hav becu aaauui J by

l' T. Iiavla, vti I all ouUlaiidiiiB- - are muia aie
payah o to lilui. t. T. KAVI-t- ,

M. K. A Mil
Pateil at Oieion City, Dreuu, May .A, IN.'i

ADMINIHTKATtllt'H NOTHK.
Nolle la hereiiy given, that the umleralgiieil

haa been duly appointed by Ihe Mm. K.
ilayea, Jutlne ol the t'ouutv Court ul
eiitnily, Oreou, a lininialrator nf the oitate of
frail I'aviiv, derr-ed- . All lieruiua having
elaluia agaluat tul eatate are uoiilUd In prraiul
Ihaaauie, iirnnerly verllled, with vniin iara, to
meat my odli-e- , at Ihe eourt houae In Oregon,
Citv, Oreaou, within alx tmiuthi (rum Ihla dal.

Da-e- May Mar ImV.
'il JOHN t'. IIHAIU.KY, Alm r.

HIIKH1 Kr'ci HAIK.

In lha C rei.lt (''inn nf Ilia rt'al of Otegoti, fur
In County uf Miilluouiau

H, tl.ilila. hiul II, plalntlir, va A. J. lireen and
Auule Ureeii, deleudauta,

Htale of Orig.iu, County of Claekamaa, aa.

IH HKHKHY li I V E N THAT HY
N'ol'll'K in an eiei-ullu- and order ol aale la
atied out of ihee;roull court o! the Kiale of Or
ami lor the County of Multuoinuh, h.ariinf del
Ih a 7th day ol May, Iu a aull wherein H.

Ii.ildarhuil.il la plain II IT, and A. J. Orevu and
Anmr tireeu are iluteii-lent- . eoioiuamling me.
In thi nam of the alate ol Oreaiai, that out of
the real eatate hirnaiier , lo reallu
an in aiirni'leut Iu aallaly Ih dt tuau.la ol aald

Hum, eud the lurther aum of
I'.n IS rmta, lofeibvr Willi lulereat on Ihe aaine
auice Ih 7ih day ol May, l a, at tpir rout, par
annum, all In gold coin of C. n,, and aieo ih
eneu ul and attending thia aale.

Now, Iberalore. iu to aueh ilerr, I
have duly levied upon, and will, ou haturday,
Ihe lMh day ol June, Inoj. at Ihe kourof I o'clock
I'. M. uf eald day, al Ihe Iriiut diair uf ihe euurl
bona lu aald ootiuly of Clarkaina, olfer lor aale
al public aurtiou, aud aull lo the hlgheel ami
beat bidder, fur raah lu hand, all oi lha right,
title aud lulereat Ha aald delamleiita have In
and lo tha loluiwiug deaerlhed real properly, to-
wn: The NA.ol RK'i of HaMtbm IA Iu town-ahi-

Mouth ul lunae I Kaat ol Wiliauiell Me-

ridian, lo Clarkalnwa oollllty, Ovegotl
l.ud ihla Tlh day of Mar, A. D.

K C. MAIilHX'K,
HherlfT nf Clackamaa Co.. elate ol Urrcm.

Uy N. M. MiKil.T, liepuiy. 17 H
NoriCt rot 1'UBI.ICATION,

LANbOrnci at Oaauon CtTY.Oa.,!
May II, ni.

N'OriCK la btraby glv l that lha
aall ar baa 0 el uoilr of liar In- -

to make final pnaif Iu aumxirt ol hla
claim, and that aaid proof will he ma le befur
the Hualateraiid Receiver, II. H. lind orhra al
Oregon Cliy, Or., on June A XntH, vn M irr M ,

Auailu. II. K. N.t. KM. lor lha at?, NKV K'aj

tt.'v aw 14 Hr.'4eo. 04, 1 an, K. a.
Mi, namea the following wltueaaea to prov

her eoniluiioua reaideue uiaifl ml cultivation
nl, aald laii.l, via: Heo-.- t C irior, Hre-- e liatiah-eny- ,

rrauk Bawlell, I', C. Miller, all of Molalia,
Urej.ui. Kiilif.lll A. Mii.i.r.n,

O'JI H. g later.

NoriCK OK KIN A I. BKTTI.EMKNT.

In tha Couuty Court ol Ihe Htate of Oregon, for
ine couuty 01 iiaraamaa.

In tne matter of the eelale of William (j. Luoai,
daoeaaad.

To Whom II May Concern:
T0TICK IH HKHKHY GIVEN THAT THE
I uuderalgued a lininlalratur ol tha itata of

William y. I.'icaa, deeeaaed, haa Med hla final
ceouul and report a- - audi admliilatialor, lu Ih

oounty eourl ol tha Mtala ol Oregon for Clacka-
maa Outinlr, end that Tueaday, tb 'Jd day of
July, lev-'i-, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M . at the
county oourt houae, haa been Died and appoint-
ed aa the lime aud place for the lettleineul of
aald Dual report and aooouul and lha hearing
and determiuallou nf any and all nhjeclloui
I harelo, woi.riiAnu BAuaian,

Admc. of the eatate ol William
g. Luoaa, deceaad.

E. McNeill, Receiver.

TO THE

EKST
Gives tho choice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTESGREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY, PACIFIC RY.

VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
Minneapolis OMAHA

AND AND

ST. PAU1L Kansas City.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Lchvp Portli.iitl every fivo days for

AND FRANCISCO.

For full details call on or

W.H. HUIILBURT,
Gen. PiiriHenjrRr Agent,

Portland, Or.

V. V. WHITE. W.A.WHITE.

WHITE BROTHERS
Practical Architects $ Builders.

Will prepare plana, elevatlona, working de- -t

Ua.and apeuinoallona for all kliida ol htiild-In-

Special attention given to modern
Katlmatea furulaheil nn application

Cellonoraddro.i WIIITB KltOH.,
Oregou City, Oga


